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Our Repairing Department

Is the most complete, and we 
are always willing to give the best 
possible attention to outsiders 
when in to have something done 
at Goldsmith’s Hall, Main Street, 
Lis towel.

J&zz. Where is Listowel?
A look through ,T. H. Gunther's 
Jewelry Store will satisfy you that 
he keeps the finest stock in this 
part of the country. His staff of 
obliging young men are always 
ready to show you through his 

immense stock.

%

J. H. GUNTHER.
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ORANGE BLOSSOMS.
Fash-ion-a/ole ■Wed.cLin.g-

One of those pleasant and ever popu
lar social events, which neyer fails to 
awaken a responsive chord in the hearts 
•'of young people, was solemnized in the 
Presbyterian church, Atwood, on 
Tuesday evening, June 24th, the con
tracting parties being John Knox, of 
rAtWood, to Miss Annie 0,, daughter of 
u llliam Dunn. Hundreds of

and ever ready to lend their assistance 
to every worthy project, their place in 
our midst will be hard to fill.

Mr. and Mrs. Knox left Thursday 
morning for their wedding tour to the 
H estera States and the Northwest 
Territory. Mr. Knox has not decided 
where he will locate, most probably 
however, in Manitoba. A large con
course of citizens met at the station to 
say good-bye to the wedding party.

Turnberry.
James Nichol had a new barn 50x56 

Newry. feet erected last Wednesday.

T Barnum the great showman, and ’
r1QrMo^0hnmA-, Macdonald, Premier of n ¥>,an(LMrs- Hutchison, of Culross

St-w „ h0„ Aïss.’gg‘jgggz& «SSESrSES
for the balance of 1891. Miss tiarvev Thos. Hastings’grove Friday ‘inne 96

Grey.
Hay will be a short crop

hist n^'1^ a^eni00n °f this week, 26 th

people
wended their way into the spacious edi
fice, which presented a most entrancing TT
appearance, decorated as it was with Hon. John Robson, Premier of British 
the choicest and rarest flowers beauti- Lolu°ibia, is in Stratford the guest of 
fully and ingeniously arranged to suit ^rs- ®°bt. Smith, 
the trained tastes of the artists. To W. Colwell, late of Mitchell has start"
-endeavor to describe the indescribable ed a book store in connection with his 
would be tolly, we could but admire printing office, at West Lome, 
and adore the infinite wisdom and Thos F Dexter Sehrin„„m„ :
Sha!KensfWOlk °f 016 U°d tb® ____

Shortly before 8 o'clock the exultant modem improyemenV6818'1 WUh aU . . _ Ethel. - bSsSSSS'

asaasits - ■sS’i®

■ev’s arm. The bridal guests took of linimrSt ïî;ek’ by, takmg an overdose T , sed by ^r- A- The fields, which once so yellow seemed
their places in the three first seats er and L/a m2the.r 18 a heavy drink- , £°hj? ?• Earr le,ft on Monday mom- ri]?ave ,now a coat of freshening gram 
in the centre of the church reserved for dr,unk at the time. The {?£, °A last week for Benzonia. We 01d m°tber earth essays to give 8 8 ’
the purpose. T. M. Wilson and R. & fatber 13 8teady Md a good mechanic. Wlsh hlm a pleasant trip. | As rich a harvest ever seen
Helton, of The Bee, performed the dut- ------------- ---------- Rev. Mr. Stevenson, of Molesworth l om .s?aas, Baanw-s- ELMA ™unc,l- «sssatsssair»*^ïïsg*Æîs?asssss œssîsfK isataa 10 p=H*on ?t,£e,r numer°,u3 fiends, and ham’s hotef Atwood, on June 13th. of the 1st. Particulars later on ' Carthage
AnnieC^unn8UwTm8adeeVMmg'iohn CoraMn^d. ^ March?,Î ------- ------- --------- ' ^nîf rilwThe° wfsca T?®8’ , Jh8t‘bo?ta picilic b'i this vicinity
Knox The bride looked very becona- Placed on roll as M. F.; Thos. M Wilson _ Ioolc- We’ll think of Hi?? whnPr®,? erf?n(1 °’er> Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Campbell were"
tng attired in white silk. The usual remains as L. S.; IV. Thompson placed A returned from her The God whom natioL Jn8,,^ earth- mitmg m beaforth last week
congratulations were then exchanged 011 roll as M. F.; J. Coûtes placed oil roll *to Galt last Saturday. Wbom natlons a11 adoro- m Mr. Hutchison had a bam raisiné- on

whreh îre„ bridal party a8owner of south 1, con. 3; Thomas T- Stewart, of Harriston, is visiting Then most Peasant month of all the Tuesday- When completed it will be 
Æmv“to. Dunsmere Hall, the bride’s Johnstone placed on roll as M. F.; Geo. ?nends in Poole and surrounding loca? , year, one of the finest in the section.

swnafMS£«a$isMMRi!KA;**?»■«*» œaë1”
îr > iitoîi ^Unn’ Me’ssrs.!T.eM. WHson/VU owner; E. Knigll assessed‘downer of a fntenffi??™ P°°f ®h SCh°01 wiu Play r> ri t Elma pasVfew months ’ "'t1l°Mas I2een tor the
Mitchell, R, ti. Pelton, Atwood; Warren the north half lot 20, con 15- Tosenii rnin k f Tta” of baseball with the , R- Clark, of the 8th con., had the lalf i-.L , / rlth ?!r' Walker, left
Ilay, Miss Climie, Listowel; Mrs. R. J. McKoy struck off as owner. Moved Tv day) f Topplng scU°o1 to-day (Fn- ,frrame.ot a *a,rge bank barn raised on greatly mkLd°L ?°u(lon’ He will be 
Gray Detroit, Midi.; Misses Ella F. Mr Bray, seconded by Mr. Locldiead The t n r r . .. Thursday of last week, and on Tlmrs- voim/aml nm M ‘6 waa 1,0Pular with
Hawke Uxbridge; Belle Sliarman, t lat the assessment roll for 1891 as verton bandGwm e^p8ct that the Mil day°t.this week Luke Lucas intends to y vn.8= rd'
JBeckie Ea^ou, Delle McKnight, Strat- cVanSe<i at first sitting of Court of Re- their lawn^o^ J*6 ^ attendance at iais.® ^1S barn. This is a sign of pros- . Hi, and Mrs. C. Schneider, of this vil- 
J°rd;Mr. and Mrs. R. Knox, Atwood, vision and to-day and^being finally rl effing party bere tilia (Friday) ev- verity. b pros lage, are visiting in Detroit ’this week
thodflMrSi‘ i'<r' 90lt’ H'lrliam. Here v’i‘.aed be n°w adopted. Carried, tioun- . fast week Thos. Lineham caught a hefn^rot4 taiung ,a tliP to Kingston
the floial decorations were tastily ar- then met for general business fghert, of Milverton, and co*t of Geo. Fisher’s (12th con 1 in ti.n b8toie returning. Mr. Zoerger, of New-

faCt “Himsmere Hail” pre- Minutes of last meeting read and sign- fnrmlrt°H LlSt°'vei’ last Monday per- act of having a swing. The animal lnd ffiir./J8 conductmg the business in his 
Sf ^fthe aP.Pearanceof a conservatory ?d- Moved by Mr. Lochhead, seconded very delicate operation of been tied to a tree and by some means P
of most exquisite beauty. Wreaths of by Mr Hammond, that Mr. Bray be ng °ne SjC Mr- Whitney’s eyes, a or other got his front feet over the rnnn
flmv»grt h1?330™3- anchors made of cut appointed to draw up plan and spedfi- ne«if«HnV1I?tg formed behind it and ne- pausing the latter to loosen and shdl 
flowers, etc., were here and there en- cations for the erection of a new bridge cessitatlllg its removal. down ins belly mid-way The colt
-“.wined with evergreens and flowers, between cons. 3 and 4, opposite lot ifi —------------------ - almost suspended In the air and wmiffi
Tea over the guests repaired t» the draw- J^eft with the oferk forthwith’ Trowbridge have had a lively time all to d

•^Ssffissssssasi. s»ïs,ff8ÿg6 s,*® sseiaSEF? ^pïssrsaæuMsê m-SÆsciiggçziïs
xseasiffis isaS ssssissssu*- is-!
H"? 8JMS.VS rS'£^=5
J&tosr'”—D™- *“u« ïïÆ5s»“iSrS SSF-çlb«s i-* tT .»*»». ”SSS*:,M,lk w

.SHSexnressfons Sh‘^ sucb Poetical latet'on^uHhe oft® y0Ullg PeoPle. and contracts for painting iathi’s locaHri®
^ter^medEElEsC'E ^sÆo.B^sTn/TTlS tT^ ^

circmt. After a very pleasaut° time Tas 30me unpleasant wrangling be- h,a ‘et.,the contract of
thus spent together, and prayer for* the «JV^V,116 resPective teams at the out t, ofl to Mr’ Mil"
Divine blessing upon the generous don f -t in the matter of who were entitled Logan. W hen completed It will
ffiLby thr ,pa3‘0r the cogmTnyUsep0ar: ' an(J inf ^ considerable be a" ac^!s*tlou the village.

_________ _____ uljll , ated, each having evidently felt it good Î was lost\ The game had not -Thos. M lntenngham, of the 18th con.
old man in • f rviue, an to be there. g a long commenced before it was evident of Fima, finished logging mst Friday
allowed tlm sum of « rC^anc,^’ bS ----------------- ------- that the No. 5 boys, with their teacher and celebrated the event by giviiTg the
bv Mr. Lochhead^ seconded hv°Md Stratford. as field captain were too many for No. y°anS people a party in the evening.
Hammond, that Mr. Tughan be authoi-' ,E- Peacock, of Goderich, has pu rchas favor of the® form»? "rl SCored in ,-„Pe Futheran church erection is be
lted to expend a sum not to exceed aso Çd the Cabinet hotel and took ^msspsr" ore then remîred tn ïû» Xhe 3pect?t Pushed rapidly forward. The edi-
ui making roadway on con 11 rwi£< lon Monday last. possess- ors tnen îepaned to the grove again, hce, when completed, will be a decided

silver knives I MsSSEESSS

EB35SEÉI

«iSi’Sh.1»'.’™'' *»« sSttSSWoTssSTfeisn; s*1 sss„siAt0; si&siia&
Misses Graham, silk table drape. 188ui.ng debentures to pay off® deb? ae paying hti resDM^ ^ h-W city’ was orably known to fhe D™ffie'enf dÎu V" ,wf listened to in the church, w/iich has
Geo Hamilton, silk handkerebief crued by unpaid railway debentures bt friend on Thnmri A A°, hi8 numerous tion to neEd anv introd^Hnn f u* 86C" lat.e'y bee“ refitted. Although the ev-
Misses Morrison, plnsh phXhoid- |?h°“'ng dae Se?t- 24th, next anTthat wTin attendaient He twîceencored.^^ It mteht EE'fitting ®"lag was jery hotthe churcÈ was fill

bJS Hamilton and Mr Porter, ^

B5EE™ ^B-lFs8-'sS &£$&&&&

Mrs Jno Dunn, table napkins. gravel road; A. Quipp $3.50, repairing asan^V.-f aoCd0nakl bloss°med forth Atwo^andhi^Sn ora^fnr ^®A0 MlS3 «awkshaw and Dr. Rice, of At*
Misses iSharman, gold and silver ! cu1^0 ^nd culvert on grayel road- W* dut^ nn r.eP°Her and is doing casiort at his own exnensp Pvm*vHv°C wo°d« rendered the duets, the “Boat-

coffee spoons and fruit knives j Shearer S2. attending second Court of îq ■»« ^ the Evening Beacon. Nothing went on m^rrilv until ri,,'ob- ®nothing man s song and “Alice, where art

issstsstmJT m&ss^^W SS^rteassri SaSBBsWSrs ^smMssgb4
isessKa^SSyFF^r-sssa?Mr and Mrs Neads, pocket books HçCrae S6.76, lumber; A Aik ins pstimtit/’n?^ •? tolerable correct wending its quiet wav thromrh th« I1 le5î ^tnch she sang with great sweetness

Mrs Holt, silk scarf $4, repairing bridge, con. 14; W Booth e?nn,^ a-‘mamty 011 general Prin- adding'gto ^0 attracüwîip«hnf ^ a?d ®5p,rei!lonû M»8® Fox,of Atwood,
Miss S B Mitchell, paintings. 63c., l'epairmg bridge, con. 6; IV. Medd ennny’hPr°'ndmg you 8tay at it long spot. The popular vouncte^Wnf îhf also added to the pleasures of the even-
Miss Watson, sofa pillows 63c., repairing bridge, con 6* C Itavpfn 222?®^’ ^er® ar© many worse pro* section did alii n hi» îer?^ infir by her accompaniments on themmMi

Perth County Notes.

Bornholm.
Logging bees are the order of theday.

Æx.*sa.“
gS&SX'Systti'ig

next Saturday, 27th mst. Greai prapar 
fs ^"pected g mad® and a g00d 

Quite a number of the young neonle 
Ro?rpc jht® “ppomtment attended the 
soiree in Monkton last week and all an-

KKri^"!3ESBae:!sritTgzxsTv‘Sr"‘ ^

present

and
much

Monkton.
Tiie Bee is eagerly looked for 

week. - every

painted!1 X®ar iS having Ms househimself 
came to the res-

sSEBBS-Eby him so as not to impede the free 
Mr and Mrs G Dunn, silver butter travel. Carried. Moved by Mr Ham- 

cooler. mond, seconded by Mr. Tuirhan
Miss Ella F Hawke, silver card re- By-law Np. 286 for municipal dr/i

ceiver and pickle cruet. -------------------------- -
Warren Hay, silver bow-bow 

and salt sellers.
Mrs John Rogers, butter knives. , „ , . _________ ___ „,,,

rose^are McKuight and Lasson, fancy j jty'lf™ °u__ every person interested.

and forksdi?caseHarVey’CaiTing knives 

Miss Maggie Ilawke, silver berry al,°wed the sum of$3.~ Carried
spoon and biscuit jar. h Mr T ------ -- -

Misses Gray, silver berry spoon.
Mr Andrews, silver tea spoons.
Mr and Mrs R Gray, pearl handled 

silver fruit knives

that

>“k« I SsS S5 Isaws.'ssr-Sttai
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